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This story is the latest and best produc-tio- n

of this gifted novelist, full of adven-
ture, romance and graphic description.

Three Englishmen of wealth and leisure,
tiring of inaction, embark on a journey of
adventure and discovery. They are ac-

companied by a Zulu ex-chi- ef named is,

whoso courage and prowess
figure conspicuously in the narrative.

Having heard rumors of a great white
race, located somewhere among the pla-

teaus of Central Africa, they ascend the
Tana river, meet with many remarkable
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and thrilling experiences, and finally
reach Milosis, u city of great architectural
nnl artistic grandeur the capital of the
Zu-Ven- di nation, ruled by the sister
queens, Nylfptha and Sorais.

The .strangers excite much interest, nar-

rowly escape death by burning, and are
finally advanced to positions of distinction

subsequently espousing the cause of
Nyleptha, against her sifter Sorais, in a
great revolt precipitated by the latter.

The story abounds- in thrilliug situa-
tions, and will repay reading.
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THE ESCAPE FHOM THE KIEHY FURNACE.
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BORAIS' ATTEilPT TO MURDER NTLEPTHA.
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" BETROTHAL OF SIR HENRT A?TD HTXEPTSA.'
APPROACHING MILOSIS, THE 'FROWNING STr'r"

KTLEPTHA AND SORAIS, TEE SISTER QUEENS. CMSLOPOGAAS nOLDING THE STAIR.
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TI ott a StP'!! CIImTr KmoiijpI.
One til the noted characters of Cincin-

nati, tins "steeple cliniler," lied the otlier
niglit. His name in full was Joseph Kk1-rigu- ez

Weston and neaily tliirty years ho
has been climbing steeples in this city,
No point was too high and dizzy fur him
to reach and maintain Ins steady foothold.
Of late years lie would undertake only
those diflicitf t feats that appalled others.
It was his pardonable boast that he could
go as high or higher than any otlier man.
There are manv stories of his hazardous
exploits in this city. The most notable,
probably, was the draping of the cathe-
dral spire on the night following Arch
bishop l'urcelrs death. Qn the ground
below were H,W) or 4,000 people eagerly
watching for a gla:ice at the daring man
as the lightning Hashes revealed him ou
the dizzy height.

Weston, when only 12 years of age, had
placed the tip on the same steeple. An-
other feat that was talked about at the
lime was on the night of July 1ST'!.
Weston climbed the spire of the Presby-
terian church on Fourth street, the tallest
in the city, and nailed fast the stars and
stripes, 280 feet from the ground. It was
on this occasion that he had a narrow es-
cape. Weston had obtained from Michie,
the jeweler, a heavy goldchain, the links
of which were all solid. His chain, when
he Mas falling, held him for a brief mo-
ment, during which the climber succeeded
in regaining his hold. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

A Horrible Traftic at Paris.
A horrible kind of traffic lias just been

discovered here by the river police. It is
customary for the boatmen of the Peine
to receive 13 francs for each dead body
which they find in the river after they
have given due notice of their discovery
at the Prefecture of Police. This premium
is not paid in the two departments adjoin-
ing the Seine, and the Paris boatmen ac-

cordingly go down to the rivers and
canals in thse departments (Seine-et-Ois- e

and Seine-et-Marnc- ), where they re-

ceive the bodies of drowned people from
local river-ban- k loafers and tow them up
to the metropolis. This kind of thing has
been going on for some time, and was
only brought to light recently by the
police and octroi agents, who examine all
the boats coming into Paris. The agents
had just inspected a boat and were going
away when they saw two ropes astern of
the craft. These they pulled tip and found
two dead bodies attached to them. The
boatman then admitted that he had paid
five francs for each body at Asnieres to a
man who had found them down the river.
The boatmen of the Seine have been fre-
quently taken to task for wrangling with
each other over the bodies of persons who
have been found drowned in the river
within the precincts of the city, but this
is the fst time that f;uch a remarkable
speculation as that described has been re-

corded of them. Paris Cor. London Tele-gnip- h.

Tlio Free Delivery System.
Superintendent Bates of the free deliv-

ery service, post office department, says
that the cities of the country are showing
great backwardness in calling for the
service to which they are entitled under
the law passed last winter giving it to
towns of ten thousand inhabitants, or to
towns whose post office receipts reach
$10,000 per year. "Why," he said, "we
get letters every day from towns entitled
to the service indignantly referring to the
fact that we have given the service to
rival towns of the same size and neglected
them. They will make no application for
the service, and we can send no inspectors
to the town, except upon application. The
fact of it is that a large number of these
towns don't ask for the service because
such a movement is discouraged by the
postmaster. lie i3 afraid that if the serv-
ice is established his box rents will fall off
and his income decrease. lie is aided by
the grocers near the post office, by the dry
goods house, and by the man in whose
store the post office is kept all of whom
are interested in having the crowd come
to the post office for its mail, instead of
having it carried to them. As a result
citizens groan and complain because a
neighboring town gets the service and
their own towu is neglected by the post
office authorities. Towns will get the
free delivery system when citizens take it
into their own hands to make an applica-
tion to the department for it. ' ' New York
Sun.

"Well Preserved PSiiladelplilans.
The Philadelphia Ledger's recapitula-

tion of it3 local obituary columns for the,
last six months savors of the Old Testa-
ment chapters. It shows that longevity,
so to speak, is not dying out in the big
town by the Delaware. The mortuary
announcements of persons who had lived
to or beyoud the advanced age of eighty
years numbered 4CG, of whom 181 were
men and 2S5 were women. A similar
record for the tirst six months of 1S&G

contains a total of 413. The demise of
four male and four female centenarians is
recorded thus far this year. One of these
reached the age of 104 and another 103.
How many well preserved Philadelphians
there rr.ay be who are buoyantly scaling
their twelfth or thirteenth decade does not
appear. Bu it is comforting to think
tliat the old gentleman who heard the
historic peul of the Liberty Cell is still
numerously among us. The statistics
likewise show that the Ledger has a
clientele old enough to know a good
thing when they see it. N. Y. World.

A Human Heart Clogs a Swltcli.
" Yes," said Special Officer Frank Har-riga- n,

of the Pennsylvania railroad, "we
railroad officers have to look at queer
things sometimes and strange occurrences
fall to oiir lot ; but the most sickening
event I ever experienced was at Thirty-sevent- h

street, Philadelphia. It was a
dark nij.:ht, an l I remember well that the
leverman in the tower had to call up the
station agent to help him move the lever.
A dispatch r.rrived about that time from
the depot which stated that a passing train
had killed a man at or near the station.
Investigation revealed the horrible fact
that a man had been killed there and that
it was the poor fellow's heart which had
fallen into the switch and clogged it so
that it was impossible for the leverman
in the tower to make the lever work."
West Chester News.

A Philanthropic 'Woman's Plan.
An industrial school for boys is pro-

posed at Chicago by Mrs. Cella W. Wal-
lace, a rich and philanthropic woman.
She wants an incorporation with a capital
of $300,000, and a large and interested
public support. The idea is to have the
institution both home and school, and, be-
sides the dormitories and workshop, there
will be a military drillroom and a school
house, where the rudiments of an educa-
tion can be acquired while the boy i3 learn-
ing a trade in the workshop. Homeless
waif3 will be taken there and have a
chance. There will be nothing to prevent
"any boy going back to the street if he
chooses, and this liberty will naturally
eift out the hopelessly bad, leaving in ths
school those worth saving. N. Y. Sun.

A Littto Cotton Wiil Do
"I wish I could wear a Coney Inland

bathing- Fuit," Buul a Niagara hi net
young man to his cousin la-- t evfiiing, im
thv-- ?at oa the pia..tt an J
"What does a Coney Ibtn I bulling suit
oonsl.-.- t of, demurely askt.l the
maid, n. "Oh," lie rrplu d, "a little cot-

ton to jtut in your curs." Then they
looked at the jmlu moon until it w:n tiiu
to change the subject. Dulfulo ('u'lri- - i:

Tho Boston Girl.
New York Hun.

Huston Young- Iuly (to friuid) I've
come to usk a great faor, lVnelope.

1'cml: Yes?
Uoston Young Lixly Yes. Soma

friends an: to spend th; evening with u,
anil I wLh you would lend mi; your pict-
ure of Captain Mike Kelly for my Album,
'line is 1m ir,'' framed".
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formal 3 Englis'?, Muvic, Art
and Enmesh frrrimis.

New I : u i id ing .

BETTER V AGILITIES.
Fall term begins Sept. 2.Uh. Table

board s2 00 to .."i) jxt WL'ek. All ex-

penses lo-w- . For catalogues address

Win. M. BROOKS, Pres..
Tabor, Iowa.
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Preservation ef natavrd teeth a Fpeeialty.

Tcth tjiravli d without ; aiit use of Istuidliiivj
(id.f.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
KlT7.OF.HA 1. 1 JIl.OCK. Fl. TTSM OU ill , N V 11.
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Mexican

Uimm
Sciatica, Scratches Contracts 1
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
feheumatism. Strains, Eruptions,
Earns Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Btings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls.
Bunions, Spavin Biles,
Corns, Cracks.
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accomplishes for everybody eractly vrhnX Is claimed
for it. One of the reasons for the grat popularity of
tho Mustang Liniment Is found in Its universal
applicability Ererybody needs such a medicine.

The Ziii Siberia an needs It In case of accident.
The Housewife needs it for general family usew

The Canaler needs it for his teams and his men.
The Mechanic needs It always oa his work

bench.
.The Miner needs It In ease of emergency.
The Pleaeer needs it can't get along without It.
The Parmer needs it in his house, hla stable,

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The norse-fanci- er need9 it It is hla best

friend and safest reliance.
The Sceck.rrewer needs It it will save tixa

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Eailroaa man needs it and will need It so

long as his life is a round of accidents and dangers.
The Backweaasman needs It. There is noth-

ing lite it as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs it about his store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle in tue House Tls the best of
economy.

Keep aBottle in the Factory. Its Immediate
Qge In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a. Bottle Always In the Stable for
wse when wanted.
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THE GREAT COISTITCTlCIil EE1EDT.
Vmr De5I!Ity, IJyineptla,

K'eakneia, Lunflruor, lnpov
brass rrlnkrd ind felufriti'b Clri-ila- .

tloaoflheBloail. laa of Ap-
petite, lieraniremtrnt of the
I.lver erTouifii Palpita-
tion of the Urart. Cold rrt,imubneu, Female Weak-n- e.

and In Tact all disorder
crlolne Iron a Low Mtate of
the blood, and a DisorderedIXOL tf.A7TTi. Condition cf the IMueatlTaOryran.

li effect on the human ETBtemis
MARVELOUS.

Bt exciting the stomach to perfect
dtces'tion of tuud. it enri' bes and
strenirthens the blood, giving tone
and vipir to the whole system, the
Blow of health, elastic Meps. and
buoyant spirit, eirinz ample evi-
dence of its benfeUeial effects.

It constipated ii!e lleel roth's
Gelatine-Coatf- d Blood nnd Liver
Pills. They cost no more than other
laxatiro Dills, and are trreally

superior. Axle your Kmu'Cist. f irliesselrotn s:?wpa-t- h

wineof Iron iHriee fl per I?ottle; six bottles, toU
and llesselrotU's Blood and Liver I'ills Cc per
box: nve boxes, JI), or send direct to
LiWE5CE EESSELLCIiL 107 Chicago ATcCkicaso.

ER STABL

Have anytliinj yon want from a two wlicoU'd o curt to :i t venty-on- r

p i.-en- gi r wiigoii.

CARRIAGES FOR PLEASURE AND
SHORT DRIVES,

are always kept ready. CaKs or tilit (virriacs, jcdl-ltcar- cr wjiorio
and everything lor rnnei'al.s lurni.-he- d on notice. Terms ca.li.
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FURNITURE!

After Diligent Search lias at last been Located, and the
Public will not be greatly surprised to know that

tritp
it was found

Vliere courteous treatment, square dealing and a Magnifi-
cent htock of Goods to select from are

responsible for my r

apMlj lacreasmg Trade.
IT WILL BE MONEY IK YOUR POCKET

To Consult me before Buying.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

CORNER MAIN AND SIXTH,
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Old, Shop Worn Goods,
WE CAX NOW OFFIilt WU!E Kit HSU AND SI .TKUIOIt IX

w & S & & h&p i ii vi? W
Croatia IPrioozi.

Ladies' Kid Button Shoes, formerly S'3.00, now 2.o0.
Ladies' Kid Hutton Shoes, formerly 8L'o, now 1.2r.
Ladies' Pch. Gfnt Slioes, formerly S2.75, now &1.7-3- .

Ladies' A Calf Shoes, formerly now 2.00.
Ladies' Kid Oj.era Slippers, tormerly $1.00, now Hoc.

Alen's "Working Shoes, tormerly $1.75, now si. 10.

Choice Box of fey old Goods left at loss than half Cost

Manufacturing and Repairing Really and
Promptly done. .
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Will keep ccafctaLt'iy on La:id
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rues ana Meoicines, raiois, Oils,

Willi I'aer and a Full L-in-
e of

PURE LIQUORS.


